Gus Bode says unlike you, I'll be back June 10.
SIUC commencement ceremony schedules

Friday, May 9 — SIU Arena
5 p.m. — College of Liberal Arts

Saturday, May 10 — SIU Arena
8:30 a.m. — College of Education and Human Services
11 a.m. — College of Applied Sciences and Arts
1:30 p.m. — College of Engineering
4 p.m. — College of Business and Administration
7 p.m. — Graduate School

Saturday, May 10 — Shryock Auditorium
8:30 a.m. — College of Science
11 a.m. — College of Agricultural Sciences
1:30 p.m. — College of Mass Communication and Media Arts
4 p.m. — School of Law
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THE BEST COVERAGE IN AMERICA.

The GM 100,000-Mile/5-Year Transferable Powertrain Limited Warranty† — now standard on every 2008 and 2009 car, SUV and light-duty truck. Plus, 100,000 miles/5 years of Courtesy Transportation‡ and 100,000 miles/5 years of 24/7 Roadside Assistance‡. Fully transferable; no deductible.

† Whichever comes first. See dealer for details. ‡ Includes all hybrid models and 2008 Chevy Corvette Z06. XM Radio requires subscription, sold separately after first 90 days. Not available in AK or HI. See your dealer for details. 4G Call 1-888-GM-RADIO (469-7383) or visit onstar.com for system limitations and details.

COLLEGE SENIORS AND RECENT GRADS. LISTEN UP.

We’re giving you the same special deal we give our best GM partners — the GM Supplier Discount. A great price below MSRP on nearly all GM cars, trucks, crossovers and SUVs! Great trucks like Chevy Silverado and GMC Sierra. Hot cars like Chevy Malibu and the first ever Pontiac G8.

Got a car...a color...some hot features in mind? Price the exact vehicle you want online; GM offers the widest selection of vehicles of any manufacturer, plus available XM Satellite Radio* and available OnStar** on many models.

Before you visit your GM Dealer, register to get your authorization number at gmcollegegrad.com

CHEVROLET  BUICK  PONTIAC  GMC  SATURN  HUMMER  SAAB  CADILLAC

The marks of General Motors, its divisions, slogans, and models, vehicle body designs and other marks appearing in this ad are the trademarks and/or service marks of General Motors Corporation, its subsidiaries, affiliates or licensors. © 2008 GM Co. All rights reserved.
Woodruff Management

Emplacement Wanted
Mail or Fax: PROFESSIONAL SELF employed home improvement company looking for new home improvement opportunities.

Business Opportunities
ARE YOU REALLY Happy With Your Home? See why thousands of people love us as exploring this unique based money generating system.

Looking for affordable living within walking distance to class?

Then welcome to Meadow Ridge Townhomes

Located at 612 East Campus Dr.

Each unit includes with TV, and microwave

Starting at: $250/person (unfurnished)

Call us for info on a variety of other rental locations 457-3321

Spacious 2 bedroom

available August for 9 or 12 month lease

Hardwood floors, A/C, W/D, Close to campus

618-549-4935

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath w/FREE EXPANDED CABLE

895/month

Also: Limited Number of 2 Bedroom/2 Baths

618-351-1100 • www.mvprentals.com

Tommy Says...
Earn extra credit points by signing your lease
with us today!

New 1 and 2 Bedroom Apts.
New 2 Bedroom Townhouses
2 Bedroom Mobile Homes

C&R Property Management
851 E. Grand Avenue
549-4713
www.rentals.com

BROOKSIDE APARTMENTS

1200 E. Grand Ave. • Carbondale • 549-3600

1 2 & 3 Bedrooms Available • On-Site Management
• Ample Parking • Central A/C • Pet Friendly • 24 Hr. Maintenance

*NEW LEASING FOR SUMMERFALL*
www.siude.com

**Aspen Court Apartments**
1101 E. Grand Ave. (Corner of Grand & Lewis)

**Available Now:**
- 1 Bed / 1 Bath
- 2 Bed / 2 Bath

Leasing for Fall ‘08:
- 1 Bed / 1 Bath
- 2 Bed / 2 Bath
- 3 Bed / 3 Bath
- 4 Bed / 4 Bath

**ALL UNITS INCLUDE:**
- Free High Speed Internet
- Full Size Washer/Dryer
- Central A/C
- Microwave, Dishwasher
- Locked Halls w/ Intercom Buzzer Doors
- Swimming Pool & Basketball Court

**OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9am to 5pm**
www.aspencourt.net • 618-549-1700

---

**The Cosmopolitan**
www.cosmopolitanisu.com

**Newly Renovated Apartments**
1-3 bedrooms

Fully Furnished With Plasma TVs.
All Utilities Included.

Call today for our specials!
(limited time only)

618.319.4178
511 S Graham Ave Carbondale

**Cheaper Than Dorms •••**

---

**June 1st Move-Ins**
722 N. Carico
- 2 Bedroom • Beautifully Remodeled • Hardwood Floors
- W/D • D/W • $600/Month

**Stonegate Apts**
- 2 Bedroom • Close to SIU
- Next to Pinch • Deck • W/D
- D/W • $350/Person/Month

318 E. Hester
- 2 Bedroom Behind Rec. Center
- Furnished
- $265/Person/Month

888-240-4342
LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS
Thank you to Jimmy John’s for the tremendous donation.
- Swimming Pool
- Tanning Bed
- Laundry Facilities
- Free Gourmet Coffee • University Shuttle • Internet Cafe

NOW LEASING
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

---

**Studios**
For Seniors & Grads

$295 - $330
Clean, Quality, Quiet
Available: Summer & Fall
Sorry no pets.

JVP Co. 529-3815

---

**Saluki Pods**
salukipods.com

You rent the room, we supply the rest!
State of the art kitchens and baths.
Resident computer workstations.
42”- 60” Plasma TVs.
You name it- we’ve got it for Fall ’08.
Must see to appreciate.
$350 single occupancy or $250 double occupancy.
All utilities & Internet included.

Call Saluki Pods at 618.319.4180 for your appointment TODAY!

---
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Did you need to get an insurance refund?

The Summer deadline to apply for an insurance fee refund is June 13, 2008.

To apply for a refund, a student must present his/her insurance policy booklet or the schedule of benefits along with the insurance wallet I.D. card to the Student Health Center’s Insurance Office, located at 374 E. Grand Ave.

All students, including those who have applied for a Cancellation Waiver and whose fees are not yet paid, must apply for the refund before the deadline. Students under age 18 need a parent’s signature.

Download the insurance refund form online today.

Student Health Center
Located adjacent to the Student Recreation Center